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1. 10meters Bluetooth distance connection.

2. Control:  GFSK

3. Working voltage: 3.5-4.1V

4. Working  current:<3mA

5. Standby current: <3.6mA

6. Sleeping current: 1.67mA

7. Lithium battery: 3.7V-280mAh

8. Key life: 3million times

9. Working temperature: -10°-+55°

When the battery power is low, and the power indicator will flicker, its 

time to charge.

Step 1: connect the B port of the origin USB wire to the keyboard 

             charging port.

Step 2: connect the A port to the power port or the electric USB port.

Step 3: when charging , the red light will be on until at the end of charging.

1: to make the battery much more lift time, it should be charged when the 

    low power indicator light.

2, when you are using the keyboard and charging at same time, please 

    use the original USB wire, if the keyboard is used others USB wire to 

    charge  , maybe it be mistakes within working.

LOW power indicator: when power is below 3.3V, the red light and 
flicker 1 time every second.

FN lock indicator: turn on FN lock key, the LED be blue all the time 
when you turn off.

pressing the FN lock key to use F1-f12 shortcut function.

Number indicator: when connected, pressing NUMLK, the indicator 
light, extinguished when you press again .

Capital indicator: when connected, pressing CAPS, keyboard will be 
capital situation, and extinguished when you press again.

Power indicator: turn on the keyboard, and the indicator will flicker 10 
times within 10 seconds, next, pressing FN+    to make the keyboard 
to pair ,and the blue LED will be on and flicker until pair succeed .

Keyboard saving energy design: it will be sleeping module when it do not  

has been any touched ,  but it will be working when you press any key.

charging indicator: when charging , red light will be on, when become 
green , means 100% power.

Full size Bluetooth keyboard

Thank you for using BOW keyboard, please read manual carefully before

you use it.
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Goods in kind prevail what you buy

HB193 Bluetooth keyboard

HB192 Bluetooth keyboard

1. Standard full size key caps design, easy to type, to enjoy the free and 
   smooth surfing input.
2. Android/Windows/iOS system compatibility, to support Android
    /Windows/iOS tablet PC, laptop,desktop, smart phone and so on .
3. The surface cover by Sandblasting oxidation, to make more fun with 
    touch felling
4. To use the scissor to support the chocolate key caps, which are 
    comfortable and outstanding.
5. one main body design of key scissor, to make the pressing force 
    smaller and key balance higher.

Keyboard pairing steps
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Step 1: turn on the power, and the led indicator flicker 10 times within 10 

             seconds.

Step 2: pressing the FN+    to pair equipment, and the blue led will flicker.

Step 3: turn on the equipment suck as tablet PC, which will search the 

             Bluetooth name which is B.O.W, to click and match.

Step 4: when match successfully, the keyboard indicator will be off.

Tip

Warning : if you do not with the way of safety state, you will get fire 

breaking out , electric shock,  breakdown the keyboard and so on.

Danger (high temperature )

1. keep away from edge tool

2: keep away from radiation like microwave
3: no extruding
4: no shocking, no curving
5: keep away from oil, chemicals and organic solvent.

attention: ( notice about the little danger things)

Warning:  ( danger)

Wireless technology, infinite life

Shenzhen Hangshi Technology Co.,Ltd.

ADD: Hangshi Technology Park, G Area, Democracy West 

Industry park Shajing Baoan District Shenzhen China

Web: www.bow.cn

QQ group about exchange of skills: 211705564

Nationwide service volume line: 400-682-8008



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

   

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

 

 


